
BUY ANOTHER BOND

RED CROSS
WORKROOM AT

Y. M. C. A.

PRICE TWO'CENTSNARBERTH, flA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17,1918

BUY YOUR
LIBERTY BONDS

EARLY

VOLUME V. NUMBER 2

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

The Merion Title & Trust Co.
OFFERS YOU THE OPPORTUNITY

They will lend you 90 % of the Bopd at the coupon rate for one year.
ILLUSTR.ATION'

••
•

•

•

•

•

$I,OOO.OO-Interest at 41A%, $42.50
100.00

900.00-Interest at 41A%, 38.25
Your Gain • • • • • • • . $4.25

•

•

Bond for
Cash Payment
Balance

'Narberfh Liberty Loan Committee

Smaller denominations in proportion. Payments to reduce the balance will be accepted at any time.
Do not be influenced by German peace talk. They want to defeat the Loan. We must oversubscribe

our noble boys over there.
it. Back up

:\Iiss Kitty Cook
1IIrs. Stella Gibson
:\Irs. ~I. Lew'is

Edward S. Haws,
Postmaster.

NARBERTH RED CROSS RESIGNATION OF
MR. RIDGE

LIBERTY L,OA·N
CANVASS CONTINUES. THIS W.EEK

Be Ready for"Solieitor~With a Signature and a Smile

Betty Baxter's GossIp
THE FIRESIDE

On account 0/ the recent order o}
the Board of Health the N. H.
S. Alumni Pia) has been post.
poned until November 2.

POSTPONED

:Uu.in I,inc Bowling I,eug-no

BO\VLERS; AITOOIONI

CLARENCE C_ NICE
':Sari'to::ne

Available' f'or Concert. Recital, Oratorio
Voice Culture. F1ree voice trials by appointment. StUdios: 512 P.resser

Bldg., 1712 Chestnut 'street, Phlladel phla, ·Penna.; 209 Elm' Terrace, Nar-
berth, P.enna. . Bell Telephone,· Na'l'berth 656.

.BOY SCOUTS IN I
WAR SERVICE There is a very urgent call for in

. fluenza masks and pneumonia jacket~.

The world is just waking up to the:. We hope in the near future to be If you can spare a few hours, and ,VB regret to announce the resigna-
power of organized boyhood. When Iable to use our Y. M. C. A .. allies, there is no sickness in your home, tion of 1111'. Will K. Ridge from the
our country entered the war the Iwhich will be put in first-class con- come to tlle Red Cross room and as-. Xarberth School. Mr. Ridge has lived
largest uniformed organization in the Idition for the coming season. sist in fighting the epidemic by mal{- i in Xarberth for many years, 'but is
United States was the Boy SCQ,uts of. I would like to see a four-team ing as many of these much needed now taking up his residence in Phila-
America. Immediately the services of league of five men each compete for articles as is possible. 'l1be Red Cross delphia. He has been prominent in
these .hundreds of thousands of young I' the championship of Narberth. Wo room is open every day and 1IIonday the activities of the borough for a
Americans were put at the disposal could have a tea-Ill represent the evening. long time; latterly, however, devoting
of our gpvernment;. some people Homo Guard, one from the Tennis the greater part of his time to school
smiled at '~he l~idS in I~hald then. IAssociation, ono from the Y. M. C. EARLI~-THO)Il)SO:X matters in his capacity as treasurer

T,he offiCIals 111 Waslllngton prompt- A., one from tIle Civic Association. of the board and a& chairman of the
Iy acecpted the offer and set the boys I We also want bowlers to roll for The "Honor Roll" is in the post- A very pretty wedding was solemn- Instruction Committee. During bis
to work. Narberth. Why not hand you,r name office lobby. ized at t'be home of Mr. and Mrs. David term of service the local school has

What they have been asked to do to Harry Hartley or the writer, or T. Newman, of 'Woodbine avenue, last more than doubled in capacity and
and how they have madB good every come out and try for the team. Mrs. Frederick Brown is sojourning i Wednesday, October 9, at 4 P. ?II" in the number of students enrolled
time, make a story that will surprise at Atlantic City. when their daughter, l\Iargaret E. In expanding it has also Itept pace
many people. It will delight all Robert G. Slll'ilI. I ThomP'Son, was married to Mr. Clin- with the progress made in educa-
those who believe in the future of Over 500 names on the "Honor ton 'V. J<Jarlin, of Brown's Mills in tionaI affairs the country over, not
America by the quality of its citizens ,OBITUARY IRoll." Is yours there? the Pines. The officiating clergyman lagging in the adoption of ideas of
of the next generation. was Rev. John Van Ness, of the Pres- proven worth, malting for the efficien-

Narberth has not fully awakened to WllIfield Scott Crater, of 218 Hamp-
1

Willia.tn C. Simpson has been ad- byterian Church, of which the bride is cy of the school and redounding to
the interest it shOUld take in the den avenue, ·succumbed to pneumonia.. vanced to the rank of ensign. a member. Mr. William Thorn, broth- the benefit of the students. Today no
Boy Scout movement. Perhaps it is after a struggle of five days, and pass- , er-in-Iaw of Mr. Earlin, was best man Narberthian need be aught but proud
because it really is not familiar ed away on the 8th inst. Mrs. Willia-m M. Cameron and son, and Miss Ethel Law:son was maid of of his school. Mr. Ridge played a very
with the scout laws, a few of which Mr. Crater had lived in the borough Bobby, are Visiting friends in Erie,l honor. The wedding marc}l was play- important part in placing the insti~u·
I will mention in this article: for about five years-a good citizen, Pa. ed by Mrs. Thomas Finley, of Salis- tion on its present high plane, but it

TIle Scout Oath clean, honorable and sturdy citizen; bury, N. Y., a cousin of the bride, and meant many hOiUrs of unselfish devo·
Before he becomes a scout a boy kind husband and father and deslr- Lieut. George O. Smith was home a number of vocal selections were tion to the work, of which the average

must take thB scout's oath, thus: i able neighbor. He ,leaves a wife and for a few days last week from Camp rendered by Mrs. Vernon Flleck. The citizen was little aware. The borough
"On my honor I promise that I: a very young daughter. Dix. house was beautifully decorated with owes him a debt of gratitude of no

will do my best: (1) To do my duty antumn flowers and foliage. mean proportions.
to (kJd and my country. .2) To help 'Beca·use of the prevalence of in- Miss Ruth E. Raws is home from After ilie ceremony the guests re- -----,---
other people at all times. (3), To lhl'enza the Narberth Board of Health Goucher College, on account of the paired to the lawn where a number, FXfLADlED LET'fERS AT
obey the scout law." directs that all schools, churches' and flu epidemic. of pictures were taken, first of the: NARnERTII POST OFFICE

(Continued on Fourth Page) ! places of entertainment be closed bridal party and then of the entire,
until further notice. I Ed. Dold and Carl Metzgar were on company. The 'bI'ide looked very,

B L-b t B d Patients sUffering. from influenza I the job Sunday for the Fourth Liberty happy and charming in her beautiful iuy I er y on S should be Isolated and prompt medical. Loan, and they got results, too. wQl.ite wedding gown and veil. Still i
I attention obtained at first symptomg.1 later bountiful refreshments were I
Care should be <taken to protect others It is With much regret we announce served. The guests numbered abput I
by using a handkerchief or gauze that Mrs. C. T. Moore has discontinued forty, most of whom were relatives of I

when coughing or sneezing. Fresh all' her services as an associate editor of the contracting ,parties. After a brief i Get your name on the "Honor Roll"
and sunshine are especially beneficial Our Town. wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Earlin ex-I in the postoffice.
to the patient. . l----------------

Spitting on sidewalks, platforms or Mrs. John P. Brooks, who has been iI~~t~~r~::l~: :~ ~~~~~~~s~rjlJS, where CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEl\fENTS
in cars is unlawful. very ill, is spending some time at the

The further spread of influenza may , Two cents pel' word each Insertion, caelll
home of her son, John B. Brooks, nn FOOd raised by members of the U. In advance. No advertisement accepted Uno.

be retarded by carefUl attention to Dudley avenue. S B ' W ki R d i h les8 cash accompanies copy.. oys or ng eseI've ur ng t e
personal and domestic hygiene. year 1918 is sufficient to ration fJne }"on SAJ,F~FreRh eggs nnd dreBsed:

By order of the Board of Health. Mrs. William Lewis. and her mother. chlc!ten., Telephone Samuel Wylie, Nar-
A. P. Redifer, Secre'nry. mllJion soldiers in France for a year. berth 328. (3)0'

.... (Continued on Second Page)
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OUR TOWN THE FIRESIDE YOUR SOLDIER BOY

Of course, we
deliver - any
p I a ce - any

time.

Narberth, Po.

At

234 Woodland Ave.

Will give my CUstomers
every sllentlon In every re
spect. Work good; prices
reasonable.

French Dry Cleaning.
D} eing and P,e..ing

SPECIAL
NOTICE

Have Removed to my
New Address.

NarberthTailoring Co.

BRUSHES
COMFORT KITS
STATIONERY

Clothes!

CBAS. SCHWARTZ, Tailor

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned, pressed and repaired. French
Dry Cleaning. A-I work. Suits made to
order.

HOWARD'S
The Brightest Spot in Narberth

A Drug Store in the Most Modern Sense of the Term

Telephones,

1267

1268

- \1
111

, ~'. 'I-~e ~-I Qme ~s
;' ~~\ Pleases .A~.rments

:' Oe~~use I U made from

f i.gI ~,::,.nll! Briiner
. )'III!J Woolens
"'\'" ,.:' Illumina~ed Broadway
Ilii....~ ...... Novelty Suilint)5

'" .. ' .' I{ made 10 your m(wsure by

LEE'S GARAGE EssexAve.ab.HaverfordAvenue Narberth
1806

Overland Sales and Service Agency
REPAIRS, STORAGE, GASOLINE AND OILS. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L.O.SHAHAN

SHAVING SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
FOOT POWDERS

(Conthiued from First Page)

A tent and some Japanese lanterns
used at the Fete have not as yet been
claimed. The owners should com
municate with Mr. Joseph H. Nash,
146 Merion avenue.

With the theatres, hotels, dance
halls, clubs .and all other amusement
places closed, it is· surely in true say
ing: "All dressed up and no place to
go."

Is Doing a Man's Job "Over There." He Will Appreciate
Mrs. Hill, of Wooside avenue and d I
Grove place, have left for a fortnight's an We come These Comforts:
stay near Rochester, N. Y.

A FALL SO~H

SPECIAL XOTICE

Ere tbe ice and winter snow
Make the summer long ago,
And its hOUI'l5 we u.sed to know,
But a dream by firelight glow.

C.

'Tis October's magic cheer,
Dying pageant of the year,
Ere November's day is drear,
And December's dark is here.

Autumn lingers here today,
Clad in russet and in gray,
Wandr'ing' in the woodland way,
Hanging .banners scarlet, gay.

HARRY A. JACOBS,
Editor.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier

The great big thing is to imme
diately buy War Savin'g Stamps and
Liberty Bonds with the money that
you save by conserving food, fuel,
etc. That completes the circle. You
'lend your savingt5 to your govern
ment to buy the things you went with
oU't. That is working patriotism.

Send all letJters and news
P. O. Box 966.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
iBox 39. : '

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118.

Our Town is on sale at the depot
newsstand, and at the &OOre of H. E.
Davis.

Entered as second-class matter
October 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the act
of March, 1879.

·Miss Eva C. MUlholland, Essex and
Chestnut avenues, left October I, to
enter the Phelps Preparatory Acad-
emy, Hillfield, Mount Carmel, Conn., HEART ACTION AT SEA Itwelve inches in length, a mere dwarf

I
where 13he is taking a college prepa- ---' bush, in fact. Taking advantage of
ratory course. "All hearts 'sound alike on these Iits eu.rlous habit of growth, nursery-

modern ships," said the s'urgeon of a men took to grafting it on taIl stocks
Since war was declared by the transatlantic liner. "Although the Iof the bignonioides and the speciosa,

United States on Germany the bell on hull of the average modern steamer our two native species. When so
the Presbyterian Church has been is bigger and supposedly less subject worked, this curious catalpa makes a
tolled regUlarly every day at 12 to the violence of the sea, the ma- dense clump of shoots, a little upward

. o'clock .by the faithful sexton, John chinery to drive the enlarged hulls but more in a horizontal direction, so
D. IStewart. has been increased in size. With the Ithat in course of time it answers the

increase in the size of the engines Ipurpose of an umbrella in so far as
The twenty-thIrd annual conven- there has followed greater vibration shade is concerned. It is not a

tion of the State Federation of Penn- "It is this vibration which makes weeper, as so many trees of some-
The attention of householders is di- svlvania Women, which was an- it impossible for us to read tJlllly the what similar appearance, but is of a

items to rected Ito the unlaWful ·practice of n'ounced last week to be held on Octo- action of the average human heart. I flattened globe shape. F10r planting
burning leaves on the streets 'of tile bel' 16 and 17 in York, Pa., has been have tried repeatedly by all manner on each side of a gateway or of a
borough. indefinitely postponed because of the of means to overcome the influence of path it is most usefUl, or in any place

Where it is necessary to burn leave::; the vibration on the heart, but I find where a pair of trees is called for,
epidemic.they should be spread along ,the gut- that by even swinging a patient in a seeming more in place when set in

tel' al1d care should be rtaken to see Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Downes' are I hammock, where the shaking up is pairs than when planted as a single
that they do not ertcroach on t1b.e now living at the Bartram Thirty- not greatly felt, the result of the heart specimen. When first intrOduced, it
roadway. Bu~nin~ leaves will ~e&troyIthird and Chestnut 6treets, West re~ding is far from s~tisfac:tor~. was supposed to be a Japanese kind
the tar or bltununous ·surfaclllg on Philadelphia. Their mnny friends in The first day at sea III this shIp on called Bungel, ·but later Investigations
the streets.. Narberth regret to see them leave. her maiden voyage I had occasion decided it to be but a variety of our

When adults or children burn theiJ.e Mr. and Mrs. Joshua. D'Esposito have to treat an Englishman who was en own country. It roots readily from
lea:es, no fire should be started untIl taken their house, 315 Woodside ave- route to Canada on business. I was cuttings, as 1>,11 catalpas will, but
it IS seen that the leaves are so nue during their absence startled to hear his heart. Yet he had there seems no place for it as a little
spread ,that there is no danger of ' . the finest kind of cardiac action, as I I bush, while, when grafted as describ-

THURiSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1918 hafl~ing the surface of the street: The regular monthly meeting of the ascertained once the ship's' ma.chineryl ed, there is a gjreat call for it.-Prac-
(SIgned) Charles E. Hump)lr~3s, Lower Merion School Board was held stopped. I have since found It to be tical Farmer.

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS Street CommiSSIOner. on Wednesday evening and conslder- an invariable rule that the engine's .-------------
Fire, 350 . Iable routine .business was transacted. Vibration makes it appear as though HARRY B WALL
Police, 1250 To the ~dltor. of Ou: Town: " .. During the time the schools are cl01ed th~ heart of the average man wa, •

~======================= I I don t thl1lkthls' party Cub ISuperintendent Downs is endeavoring gOl1lg ito stop before I could get the
should be allowed to "get away" with to find experienced teachers to fill the stethoscipe away from his breast.

..... _. some of the articles he writes. Some three vacancies in the school district. "Vibration does not hurt the heart
one appears to hand him first news I any. Do not make the mistake of sup-
of all events. His article on fishing ON'E WAY TO GET AUBURN' HAm posing that it does. It just sounds ad
last week refers to but two members though the end was positive, and,
of the Main LJj·ne Fishing Club, viz., It has been found that the way 10 while the patient's heart is beating
Cunmler and Savill. Wihy pick on obtain auburn hair is to get a job in in regular form, the shaking of th;\
them? a soda ash manufactory. A new soda ship deceives even the practiced ear."

From information I gather, there ash p,lant started abroad employs -Washington Post.
were present en that trip Messr". many men in the processes of chang-
Ve~na (president), Claghorn (his- ing the salt a8it comes from the TilE UMBRELLA CATALPA
torl~n), Edgar Taylor: Henry Rose, huge veins which underlie the local- In these days when forestry is up-

NARBERTII WEATHER REPORT LOWlS Hess and Hastlllg Alexander, ity. When these men went to work permost in the mind13 of many, to men~
I'OR WEEK EN'DINH OCTOBER 12 a friend of Bill's. . they wore hair that ranged from the tion ·catalpa is to convey the impres-

The Cub d?es not say r anythmg light blond of the natives of northern sion that tree planting for profit is Wh G T C· ?
Hi h. Low. about the nOIse and fuss \ erna and IEurope to the darfl: and shiny locks, con cted ith·t b t 0 thi 'a- Y 0 0 tty •

g Clag'1lOrn make when they are about . d th' . ne. WI, U n s occ
Barometer sea level ... 30.45 29.71 that gro\\ upon the hea s of a er slon It concerns an ornamental tree

, (?) to catch a fish d II·t t d th t r B YThermometer 77 361' . .' . . races. Gra ua Y I was no e a and nothing else. There is a catalpa ao uY our
. . . He falls to gIve Bill CUlUmer credit' I' f tl hI d s assum- . ' V'C1

Humidity, per cent. 94 71. .' the laIr 0 Ie. on men wa supposed to be a variety of our native . t '.~ VICTROLAS
C D

for the bIggest fish caught and \\ 111- ing a golden tinge and as time wore b" 'd h' h k•• . flY . 1 ' one, IgnolllOl es, W IC ma as a

1

1l1Ug 0 the poo . our treat, BII . on the golden hue deepened until now d f d d th 1 f i'" dBob Savill witlh his windy 'okes? war, roun e grow on y, 01'01 no .-' an
Say "we." Be a .re:al American.' J • the hair ranges through all the shades Inumerous branches of about six to. He falls to tell about Henry Rose, of red from a golden auburn to a 1 • RECORDS

Stand right 'ILl> straight for your I t th 11 d "Y k• W" 10 sa ere a ay. ou now fiery red. The change from the
Ulllted States of America. When you Henry's trouble is mostly water' it . f f th to the. d " , brown hall' 0 some 0 e men T
speak of yourr government, on t say is either too rough or too smooth."· d t b lower 'HE Narberth Guard AZPELL'S
"th y" ,," You nd Pres'dent reddIsh tinge appeare 0 e s ,

e, say we. a I He COlloId not catch a fish, but com- while the black hair resisted longest, drills every Thursda"
W1I60n are fellow workers. Say I' d b t th . f th f 1 ., MUSIC STORE"we." paille a ou e size 0 0 er e - but now viriuaIlyevery man who has evening in the Fire House,

lows' fish. He is always complaining worked in the plant more than a year
about BHI Claghorn wanting.to move can truly say that his hair is red.• _7_.4_5_tO_8_._4_5 -...I1 32 E. LANCASTER AVE.
"somewhere where they ain't." Mustaches and beards have been af- - ARDMORE, PA.

Then again, there was Lew Hess. fected the same way.-Chicago 1,==============:;:::===================================
He fished five hours. I hate to state Tribune. I-
how many he caught. He used more
bait than the seven other members TilE BELL 'WITII TilE
of the party. His only remarks were: WAIL OF A CHILD
"1\10re bait, captain, please." poor A queery-shaped gong, which oc-
Lew did not think we were going to cupies a position of honor in the cen
have dinner, so he carried his with tre of 'the City of Seoul, 1(orea, is

It is unfortunate that many of our him. said to be one of the largest in the
sub13eribers did not receive a copy of As for a steady, quiet fisherman world and is called "the bell with the
Our Town last week. In cases where you must hand it to Edgar Taylor. wail of a ch.jJd in its voice," When
any subscrilber does not receive his Why not? He picked out t·he best first cast the bell sounded with a
copy, it might be well to mention this stern seat, hogged it all day and re- harsh and cracked note" and the
fact to Postml1>Ster Haws, who will ceived most attention from the cap- superstitious em11eror, fearing an ill
supply an extra copy, if possible. tain. omen, consulted with his magicians.

At this time when the question of "Oh, that dinner," and the pleasure These gentlemen held a long confab
labor is so uncertain, it is very diffi- to watch our invited guest, Alexander, and finally stated that the bell would
cult for our printers to get sufficient eat. I w,ould hate to have him as a never sound right until a live child
help, and they have advised the editor boarder. was given to it. The mass was then
that during the past month or so, theY Now, Mr. "Cub," get after ~'our melted again, and a live baby was
have been breaking in new people in friend that gave you the information, thrown into the molten metal. The

. themailingdepartment.andnodoubtalsogC.thim to let you In at the wail of agony uttered by the little tot
mi&takes have been made. . club's annual meet,lng in the near fU- as the bronze engulfed it seemed to be

We are endeavoring to see that ture. Charles Verna is ~ing to sac- repeated every time the bell was
every su:bscriber gets a copy regu- rifice the wee little lamb he won tolled, and today the Koreans still
'larly, and until the uncertain prevail- down lIit Narbrook and Bill is going claim that the wail of a child can be
lng -conditions are righted, we trust to furnish some liquid wthich con-I heard in the voice of the metal.
our 8ubscribers will consider the un- cerns a barrel W1ith ir<ln hoops. We Clipping.
.certain circumstances under which may fiave some 'ra1)bits if the meet- ;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;I
iwa are working. ing is held atter Novelll!ber 1. '.. ===============================

'. Yours tor the F10urth Uberty Loan, Red Cross' wool distributed The MISSES ZENTMAYER'S
:NOTICE "WIndy." at Red Cross Workroom in Y.

'Inspite of m'lny·memorandums and The War Department has now un. 1 M C' A'M d W dnesday" SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN
itt d

• • ., on ay, e
not88, two "thanks" were om e del' advisement a proposition to stop W·ll R' S b
from DlY <lpen lebt.er of last week, one all incompletely. addressed mail at and Friday.' .. I eopen eptem er 18th, 1918
to tho'*' ladies who ·took their time to New York, returning it to the sender. .... .... .J: 1 a S 'W I N D S 0 R A V EN U E

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos
lIrs. C. T. Moore Heury Rose
G. M. Henry W. T. Melchior

Associate Editors

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.
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CANOY

AT

ICE CREAM

DAVIS'

Real Estate
Insurance

NARBERTB,PA.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

OUR TOWN wID gladll print
aDl DeWlI Item about aDl subJeet
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folkll, but In order to meet
the prfntfDg lIchMule, all ""ClOP1"
-manullcrlptll--must reach the
editor bl 6 P. H. HODu,ftleb
wed.

CIGARS

OUR PRODUCTS ARt! GUARANTEED
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

HOWARD F. COTlER
M'EATS of
l Y.l QUALITY

SER\'IC": FLAGS
2 x3 ft .. " $1.50 I 5x 8 ft...... ,..$8.00
2%x4 ft .. " 2.25 6x10 ft.·. .',.•••• 8.00
3 x5 fl........ 3.50 8d2 ft 12.00
4 x6 ft........ 4.50 10x15 ft '. ,17.110

The Blnnllest sIzes have 1, 2 or 3 8tare
sewed .on. Larger sizes, any number of
stars sewed on at 9c each. Space provided
tor later additions. Loose stars, 500 dozen.

Mall Omen Promptly ];'l1Ied

Quaker City Flag Co, ~ S.10tb 8t

~~ : H: :':' :':' :':':':':'::: :':':':':':':':>:-:::: :$Hi
6xlO ft. • _ , , 8.00
8x12 ft. • , .. ,' .. , " •.. 12.00

10d5 ft. . ' " -. , 17.50
Dull Dog Bunting Flags look better. wear

better and ARE better than Imitations. Fast
Colors.

GLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME

Hieh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

WALTON BROS.NARBERTH 872

When yOU want automobile trips, furniture
moved, packages carried, freight hauled.

automobiles stored, etc.

gnawed her full, red underlip, and
took her resolution In the twinkling
or an eye.

She put away her showy walking
garments, assumed a wrapper, and
deluged her forehead with cologne.

And then she sent for Miss Murray
to come and sit with her. V. M. C. A. BUILDING

"You have so much magnetism In

your touch, dear," said she. "It you CALDWELL&CO.
will only sit by me and stroke my
head-"

And gentle Madeline, all uncon
scious of the treachery In Antonlna's
heart, W;lf: only too glad to be of use.

Mr. Avenel was unwontedly pale South <;lde
when he came to the breakfast table At the Station

the n-ext day. ,---------------
Madeline glanced timidly at him, Attract· e N Ho e

!Jut ventured to say nothing but the IV ew US S
merest "Good morning!" I •

Antonlna, however, followed him I Are Becommo Scarce
out Into the hall when the meal was I have remaining for sale a very
over. attractive

"Forgive me, Mr. Avenel," said she'l
In her sweetest voice; "but I cannot HOUSE ON ANTHWYN ROAD
withhold my sympathy for the cruel STONE COTTAGE AVON ROAD
way in which you have been treated. I on
I couldn't have believed It of Madeline ANTHWYN FARMS
Murray!" Don't hesitate if you want a good home.

"Pray do not distress yourself," WM D-S'oAEDLEY
said Avenel, coldly. "I am sorry that l'A. • !'..
I have an Imperative engagement this
morning."

As John Avenel stepped out Into
the fresh air ten minutes or so later,
he found himself close alongside of
Miss Murray.

She was looking unusually pretty,
In her straw hat and close-fitting
jacket; her blue eyes brightened, and
a tide of warm color mounted Into her

cheek. I JUST THE PLACE"Oh, Mr. Avenel," said she, "I'm
so glad to see you!' "Are you?" I June been looking for. In mIddle of

"You see," said Madeline, shyly, "I City

w~'~~~~e~~~ your advice." Safety Razor Sharpening Co.
She looked at him with a startled 14 S. SEVENTEENTH STREET

air, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
"What have I done to offend you?" Single Edge Blades 2c each

said she. "What have I said that Is GJ1let.te Blades 3c each
wrong,?" d b nazors }(oned 25c each

"Nothing at all," he answere, e- . .
thinking himself of his obligations as 'Ye guarantee complete 'Satisfaction.
a gentleman. "You know I told you Mall ordells given prompt attention.
you had a right to decide for your- Try us.
self, Miss Murray." ---------------

"You told me?" lifting her eye- Bull Dog Bunting Flags
brows.

"In my letter," he explained, rath- •
er coldly. '

"What letter?" e:' - ,,-
"Did you not receive a letter from '"

me yesterday?" he asked, In some
surprise. .~ \ '

"No, I certainly did not." • -- ~~
"That Is very strange," said Avenel,

"I gave it to Tommy Dixon to give
It to you, and-"

Madeline uttered a little cry of
despair.

"It's the very letter!" she cried.
"Tommy ran after me with It, and I
wouldn't take It, because I thougl1t It
was one of his horrid, teasing April
fool tricks. Oh, what a fool I was!
And an April one, too!" she added,
curiously balancing, on the boundary
line between smiles and tears.

"Then you didn't read It?"
"How could I, when I never got it?"
"Shall I tell you what was Inside?"

he asked, holding both her trembling
hands in his.

"Yes, please do," she murmured,
knOWing by some strange Intuition
just what was coming next, and al
ready coloring like a rose.

"Just this, Madeline. I love you.
Will vou be my wife?"
"~d-and do you wa.nt me to an

swer it?"
"Mo9t assuredly I do."
"Tben--ye8!"-Phlla. InquIrer.

GARAnteed Roofs

Frank Crist
MEATS &PROVISIONS

Pasteurized Milk IDELIVERIES
BrynCIO~~lkcertilied WEST PUILA.

(Pedrlanc Society) OVERBROOK

Special·' Guernsey'· MERION
Milk WVNNEFIELD

(Roberts'A Sharpless' BALA-CVNWV
Dairies) NARBERTH

ICream ,Buttermilk ARDMORE

----8-.-C-.-F-RI-T-S-C-H---j Table a~:ea':.~lpplnu =W:;~=N=N=E=W=O=O=D=

....-..B:..:::~:=a..:,D. ....1 scorr-POWELL DAIRIES
"l,n BnIldlng. Narberth, Pa.

45th and Parrish Sts.

She giggled nervously as she stole
down Into the kitchen to borrow a
kettle of bolllng water.

But it was no April fool missive. It
was a simple, straightforward declar
ation of love-a laying of Mr. Avenel's
heart and hand at Madeline Murray's
feet.

"If you can care for me," he wrote,
"come down to the parlor tonight. I
shall be waiting; there, more anxious
ly than I ca;n tell you. If you do not
come, I shall never utter a word of
reproach to you. You have a right
to your own decIsIon."

Miss Blodgett read the, letter. She

usual time of Sunday morning wor
ship. Let ue all draw very near to
our Heavenly Father In this our hour
of great need.

"He that dwelleth in the secret
place of the Most Higth shall abide
under the &'hadow of the Almighty. I
will say of the Lord, He is my refuge,
and my fortress: my God; in mm wl1l
I trust. For He' will deliver thee
from the snare of the fOWler, and
from the dea.dlypestUence." Psalm 91.

Avery S. Denlmy, Pastor

Rev. n. I'. Cowie)', Rect.or

~rEIUON MEETING HOUSE

ST. ~IARGARET'S CHUnCII

Rev. Jolin Van Ness, MinIster

T,his dhurch will continue to co
<Jperate ,in every possible way to com
pletely check the infiuenza epidemic
:and accordingLy no public services
will be held until further notice. Duty
urges us to exercise all precaution.
Let all the ~eople pray earnestly In
their homes and maintain their faith
in our Heavenly Father, remembering
tIle promise, "Call upon Me In the da;:
<Jf trouble and I will deliver thee.
The pastor can be reached at his home
in case of need.

'llhds church will strlctlW conform
to all the directions of the Board of
He~dtih and no meetings will be held
until such times as permission Is
granted. Should it be deemed neces
'sary to close the church for another
Sunday, the pastor renews his request
-of last Sunday which was received
wllth much favor: All the members
'of tJ1Ie congregation are asked to ob
serve In tihelr various homes an hour
of meditation and prayer and devo
tional reading, wIth the entire family
gathered together. It is suggeSted
that If conven'lent, this be done at the

. Early Mass on Sunday from April
1 to October 31 at 7 A. M. From
Novemlber 1 to March 31 at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
:year. Masses on !Jolydays, 6.30 and
.8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Ev,ening
devotions and other services at regu
lar times.

Merion Meeting House Is opened for
worship every l"irst-day at 11 A.
M. Visi,tors are cordially welcome.

A registry book Is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their lDames.

"Why not?" said fair Antonina. P HONE TO
"There 1sn't much style about you, to
be sure, but there are always plenty
or opportunities In such a place as
this,"

For Miss Blodgett's sls~er-in-law

-a shrill-voiced widow, with a toma
hawk-shaped nose and a cap invarl-

I ably slipped to one side-kept the
boarding-house, and it was full of
eligible boarders; and not a gentle
man sat down to the table for whom
Miss Antonlna had not, at one time
or other, "set her cap."

She was like a gaudy double tulip
-Madeline Murray like one of the
slender-stemmed violets that only
blossom in the shade, but are inef-
fably sweet. ,

"I am almost discouraged," said
Madeline, In a low voice.

"Oh, well, do as you please," said
Miss Blodgett, remembering, as slle

ITHE LAWYER'S ADVlrE spoke, that If blue-eyed Madeline werelJ gone she would have no rival, in the
, eyes of Mr. Avenel, the young lawyer,

who sat opposite them at table.

11 h t thl k f Madeline was very silent this even-

YOU are very foo son 0 I
it at all," said Miss Antonlna n~ISS Blodgett talked and laughed
Blodgett. with unusual volubility.

Miss Blodgett was trim-. Mr. Avenel, a black-haired, stralght-
mlng her hat with a bunch featured man with pleasant hazel

of artificial honeysuckles. The spring eyes watched 'them both with unusual
fashions were in, and Miss Blodgett t It' It
had no idea of being calle~ a dowdy. a~S~~~1 ['" he asked himself, as the
She was a handsome, hlgh-colored shuffling walter muttered the various
girl, with hair arranged In the very Items of dessert Into his ear, "or
latest style, rhinestones screwed Into shall I not? Have I knowed her long
her ears, and two or three different enough? Has she given me any right
colored rings on her plump fing,ers, to hope for such a blessing,? Shall
and she' hummed the refrain of the I I II It?"or s la no .
last, opera bouffe as she sat there And the walter brought him in
waiting for the tea-bell to ring. despair of any definite order, a plate

Madeline Murray had just come in of dyspeptic-looking rice pudding,
from school. The children had been dotted over with fat black raisins.
unusually troublesome that day. Four
obstinate bullet-headed lads had It was almost as dlfflcult for Mr.

ALL SAINTS' P. E. CHURCH stolidly ;efused to capitulate, on the Avenel to make up his mind as it
- subject of the multiplication table, had bee~ for Madeline Murray, this

Rev. Andrew S. Bnrke, Rector until four o'clock; and then there dreary March night.
-- Iwere the copy-books to be gathered On the next Monday afternoon one

The services at All Saints' P. E up the object lessons for the morrow of the round-eyed school-boys ran
Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood to' be glanced over, and the weekly after her, crying out:
,avenues, for next Sun1ay are as fol- report to be carried in to the vice- "Teacher-teacher! here's a letter
lows: principal. for you! Hold on a minute, teach-

8.00 A. M.-Holy Communion. "I am afraid, Miss Murray," he had er! Walt!"
9.45 A. M.-Sunday school. said to her, "that your discipline is "Nonsense!'; said Madeline, sharplY.
11.00 A. M.~Holy Communion and hardly what it ought to be. None of She had had four different labels

sermon. the other teachers have such trouble attached to her gown that day; her
All teachers and members are re- with their children." lunch basket had had its contents ex-

,quested to be on hand promptly next "None of the other teachers have tracted and replaced with shavings;
:Su'11day morning at 9.45. Come and such a bad class as mine," Instlnctive- the "Key to Algebrs" had been skill"
brIn-g' a' friend wd.th y.ou. . ly retorted Madeline. fully substituted for "First Lessons

Children not affilJated "":Ith any But the vice-principal had only in Grammar;" and numberless other
Sunday school are most cordially In- frowned, and muttered something facetloud jokes had been played on
vited to come to All Haints'. about "excuses being convenient." her by t!Jose young lambs, her schol-

--- And Madeline had dragged herself ars, and she was in no mood for any
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL home, with a headache that seemed more Impositions.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CnURCH like red-hot needles tingling, at t!Je I "Gen'leman told me to give It to
__ base of her brain, and her heart full youl" breathlessly uttered the boy.

Organized 1765-Ardmore, Pa. of despondency, for she knew .well "He glmme a dime, he did!"
___ that Mr. Doubleday, the vlce-prmcl- But Madeline slipped past him Into

Bev. Charles 'W"lker Anschutz, D, D., pal, had a sister who was eagerly the house, taking advantage of the
Pastor awaiting the first vacancy to become door being just then opened by Mis9

Services every Sunday. a teacher. Blodgett, in all the glories of a cheap
'MQrnlng at 10.45. I At home she had found a letter summer silk and the hat newly qui;
IEvening, 7.45. from an old grand-aunt awaiting her. ering with honeysuckles.
Sunday school at 9.45 A. M. "I don't know whether you're tir.ed "Boy!" said Miss Blodgett, severe-
Ch . t· Endeavor meeting at 7. of trying that experiment of city Iy, "what are you doing here? None
P rlS Ian et'n Wednesday evening life," wrote Aunt Eunice, after a pe- of your April fool jokes in this house,

rayer me I g I' 1 h f h r wn "but .8 '1 k cu lar ort 10grap y 0 eo, unless you want me to send for a po-
'atYo: :~~ ~ost cordiallY invited to I. should think you might .be by this Ilceman."

d h · with us' the pews tIme. Lois Ann Is married, and I "I ain't a April fooling!" ilald the
,come an wors lp " d b d tIl me, Ith the
are all free; you will be most wel- nee' some 0 y 0 le p /{ boy, with an injured voice "It's a

housework. If you choose to come letter for her-for teacher."
.come. back to the farm, I'll pay you a dollar "Who'" it from?" said Miss Blod

and a half a week, just the same as gett, who was Dot without her fair
DAPTIST CHURCH I paid Lois Ann, and give you a good share of Madame Eve's inheritance.

OF THE EVANGEL home. And It Is an offer I shall not "A gen'lman," said the boy. "He
make twice." g,lmme a silver dime, he did!"

Madeline looked wistfully at the I "Let me look at It," said Miss Blod
letter. Go b~ck to the shrill sound of Igett; and in an Instant she recog
Aunt Eunice s voice, the drear drudg- nlzed the straight, clear handwriting
ery of washln~ and Ironing, baking, 10f John Avenel. "Oh, yes, I see! I'll
soft-soap makmg and cellar scrub-, take charge of It, young man.'
bing-go back to the old existence "Will you be sure teacher gets It?"
from which she had been so anxious eagerly panted the lad. "'Cause he
to escape? Would It not be a tacit gimme a _"
admission that life for her had been "It's all right," said Miss Blodgett,
a failure? turning hack Into the house and run-

Yet, on the other hand, there was nlng hurrlendly up to her own room.
the vice-principal's persistent dlsap- "There must be a fate In It," said
proval-the sister only waiting a she, removing her hat. "I wonder
chance to edge herself In as a teach- what he can possibly have to say to
er-the headaches and the utter dls- her? I'll hold thil letter over the
heartenment. tea-kettle spout for a minute-it's

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH "You'll Mver have a chance to get easy sealed up again-even If It
married," said Miss Blodgett, "If you should be nothing but an April fool
bury yourself alive In the country _"
like that."

"I do not think I shall ever marry,"
said Madeline, sadly.

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.
Narberth Office, Arcade Building

Buy Your Utmost.
lnterest will be allowed on all full paid subscriptions

until date of issue of new bonds.

Boy Bonds 01 the Foorth
Liberty·Loan

Buy Today. Buy Here.
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than win with the thirty-four who
volted .or paired against our measure.
Where the President &tood yesterday,
the nation wl11 stand tomorrow.

"There is no power on earth that
can defeat woman suffrage in this
country. We march forward with the
same unflinching courage which has
sllstained the SUffragists of America
for fifty years. We are glad that the
vote was taken. We know now exact
ly how to place our work."

Chi!er up! The fighting is stiB good.
Tlw Woman CJUzcn.

III1U{
Scott-Powell Dairies. l'hone, Preoton 2398.

See display advertlsenlent In this hume.
1I1V81C

T. Sluart Cowin. 206 )[orlon aye,
Sec dlsplaJt nu\'e.rtlsenwllt in this jSEue.

Laos. Fanny II. Pinna teacher.
Studio. Arcade Bldg. Phone, 316-J,

SJoholtn. IIIlss Ebba. Music Teacher and Ac
• cOlnpnnlst, 228 lona ave.. Narberth.

NOTAItI 'l'UBLIC
JcO'erles, J. U. 111 Narberth ave.

Phone. 666-M.
T,'son. "'arrcn R. 200 Woodbine a'·e.

Phone, 1202·W,
O"TICIA~l!l

Fcnton. Carl F. 506 Essex ave. Phone, 638-W
Phlla. address, 1806 Chestnut st. Locust 52&_

I'AINTERS
Cole. James It.

246 Haverford aYe. Phone Spruce 1638.
W. G. Cumlller. Phone. 12-62 'v.

210 Elmwood ave., Narberth.
"'ulzer, Fred.

117 'Vlnsor ave. Phone, 1247-J.
l'APEIt HANGERS

Denvcr. Richard A. Arcade Building.
Pbon", Narberth 1693-W.

"·ltte. G"o. A. FairView ave.
Phone, Cynwyd 778-J. F'lrst-e-lass work_

PHOTO PLA1'8
"Arcadia," 16th and Chestnut.tl' Phlla.

See display ndvertisAment In tbl~ issue.
I'LUIIIRING, ETC.

Suplee, Geo. B. Phone, 1289.
See dloplay advertisement In tblCl loou.,

Wall. U. 8. Phone, 319-J.
See display advertisement In this loou...

REAL ESTATE
Coldwell {/; Co. Phone, 1271-W.. "-

See display advertisement In thlo loou...
Fritsch. II. C. Phone. 252-W. ,

See display advertisement In this losue.
Godfrey. lVm. B.

114 'Voodslde ave. Phone, 68/i-W.
Nosh. Robert J. Phone. 605.

1Il0ney for First and Second Mortgage...
S.lmllson, James C. 232 Essex ave. .----

Phone, 636, or 1420 Che.tnut st.
ROOFING. ETC.

Gam-lIIcGlnley Co. Phone. 1258·W.
See display advertisement In this loou".

. IIlll1er, John A. 243 Iona ave. Phone. 661.J.
SheD. 246 Haverford ave. Phone. 1225-J.

SCHOOf. AND KINDERGARTEN
The 1I1IIIses Zentmayer's School ond Kinder

garten, 125 'Vlndsor ave.. Wlll reaper.
September 18th. 1918.

SHOEIIIAKERS
Good Wear Shoe Repair Shop.
Constantine. B. G. Y. M. e. A. Bldg.

The above department should bo of tbe
greatest uoe to the community. the 1I0t con
tains the name of every profe...lonal man.
tradesman, mechanic, 8hopkeeper, etc., wbo
doe. or can In any way oerve hi. fellow
townsman, and who 111 progreoslve enousb
to add name to list of Regloter.

A •. It Is dlmcult for thooe contrlbutlna
their time and ettort. to the produotlon of
"Our Town" to peroonallY either kno.... or
Interview all ,SUCh. It would be moet help
ful If thooe not no.... found 1'0 the prlntel!
list would eend In a memo of theIr namer.
addre.... phone numbers ,and bu.lneue. or
profeulone for Iletlng. Thl.....111 cost ae fol-

I
Io,;e: 10 oents each' I.su. for I lin••; G O"lItl1
for eaob addItional line.

Two Line., lOc per i..ue; Sc for each aJJitionalline

SUFFRAGE NEWS

Narberth Register

TIlE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PA••
BUSINESS OFFICE.

:1230 ARCH 8TH PWLADELPHIA.

Your conservation of telephone usage
releases equipment and saves the
operator's time so that war industry
messages may be speeded on their way.

""ARNING !

PhUa..Pe.

(Continued from First Page)

Our citizens are warned against overconfidence in
an early peace which will cause them to reduce their
subscriptions to the Fourth Liberty Loan. Every dol
lar of the Loan must be subscribed.

Peace is still a long way off!

A· ~sS~.E!A
Flnesl Pholoplay The
.tre 01 U .. Size In the

EnUre World.

BOY SCOUTS IN
WAR

DO YOUR BEST
As Well As Your Bit

BUY MORE

Bonds

Pb••opl~.-eODUDunlUl10 A. M. to 11.38
P.M.

4th Liberty
ELMS & SELLON

Standish Mills Art Drapery Fabrics

For months certain Senatov$ have
refused to commit themselves on the
Federal suffrage amendment. Some
times, to some people, these Senniors
have held out vague suggestions of
'probable favorable action on their
part. They never for a moment in
tended to vote for the amendment, but
never for a moment did they intend,
if they could prevent it, to let the
amendment come to vote and they
themselves be forced to go on record
against it. They wanted to dilly- SO~IE SAFEGUARDS

,', . '~,'.1Y. They wanted the vote <held off. ---
lout these laws to the letter, I think Boy Scouts for a Liberty Loan cam- Most of all they did not want to be Twehe Influenza "Don'ts" Issued by

~ I you wllJ agree with me that when paign contest to start Monday, Octo- recorded as non-supporters of the General Gorgas'* Ihe grows up ,to manhood he will ber 1, and end Saturday night, Octo- President. Twelve safeguards against the
________~~_______ be honel3t and upright men such as ber 19. But the record is written. spread of Spanish influenza were is-

our country neeils\ and who is it. The Liberty Loan Committee wiJI They have denied democracy. They \ sued on Saturday by Surgeon General
that wiJI rule the country in a few award a banner to the winner. I have shamed the nation. They have Gorgas', as' follows:
years but these very boys? .As there are three times as many refused the commander-in-chief of the Avoid needles's crowding; influ~mza

'Tis true that a few boys become scouts. in the Philadelphia division. army help which he begged of them II is a crowd disease.
scouts who do not Ilve up to .he each of our subscriptions will count for the successful pro.secution of the Smother your coughs and sneezes;
oaths they have taken, and a few proportionately more than theirs. war. They have ,said to him, In effect, I others do not w~nt the germs which
grown-ups judge the entire troop of The total each day wiJI be pub- "Our judgment is better than yours yOU would throwaway.
scouts by these few boys. lished in the Phlladelphla papers, so on this matter. Allow us to decide Your nose, not your mouth, was

My {lersona:1 view on, tMs matter do yourblt, if it hurts, to assist the for you what are essential war meas- made to breathe through. Get the
is to work with the u,nfalth:ful and Narberth Troop in making a good ures and what are not. This question habit.

~ make them faithful. showing and also to give some of our of morale of which you make so much Remember the three Cs-a clean
It is the duty of every Narberth Narberth scouts the opportunity of means nothing. That spiritual force mouth, a clean skin and clean clothes.

resident to report to me personally earning a war medal. of which you speak-we never felt it. Try to keep cool when Y'QU walk
whenever a scout Is not acting as Trusting that you wiJI 0.11 assist We don't know what you are talking and warm when you ride and sleep.
he shOUld. hereafter in making our Narberth about. Let's ,get back to politics. We Op~n the windows always at home

Since the Narberth Troop of Troop a troop to be proud of, I am. want to make some more speeches at mght; at the office when practi-
Scouts has been organized It has /Yours ,respectful1y, about helping you win the war." cable.
assisted In many ways In aiding the Fred C. Patten, Sooutmllste'l'. Read their names once iIlore. Count Food wl1l win the war if you give
community and sometimes, I am sorry them. Twenty-one Democrats who it a chance; help by choosing and
to say. It has met with a great THE VINEGAR BATH repudiate the leadership of Woodrow chewing your food well.
deal of harsh criticisms. Wilson. Identify the ten Republicans Your fate may be in your own

Since I have taken the obligations For the tourist or vacationist who Iwho opposed the war P.resident on a hands; wash your hands before eati-ng.
as scoutmaster I have stUdied the has not bathroom privileges a huge measure that he urged upon them as D~n't let the waste products of di
welfare of the Narberth Troop and bowl, or, better stiIl, an old-fashioned a war measure. Then read this mes- geshon accu,mulate--drlnk a glass or
have come to the conclusion that foot bathtub, Is essential. With the sage from your own President and get Itwo 0: water on getting up.
what It needs more than anything IS aid of either of these she can sponge ready .for more work. , Don t use a napkl11, to" el, spoon,
the moral support of the communit~·. In cool water in the morning and in "We are stronger today with the I fork, glass' or cup which has been

It is a grand opportunity whenever warm at night. right and the President and sixty-two us'ed by another person and not
messengers are required, or any ser- If her skin is sluggish and she has Senators on our side than we were washed.
vice that a Boy Scout can render to a generally rundown feeling in hot before We would rather be defeated Avoid tight clothes, tight shoes
a community organization, to be able weather let her try the vinegar bath with the Pre&ident and the sixty-two tight gloves-seek to make nature

New York Boaron Phila. San Franci.co to call on an organization of boys to For this allow a pint of pure cider your ally, not your prisoner.
,perform these duties; but have you, or wine vinegar to two gallons of - : When the iar is pure, breathe all ofIdear reader, eyer thought of an idea water, which is about what is needed TIn; WAR CHEST FUND. it you can-breathe deeply,

I
to help this movement along? By this for the average sponge bath. Put I Your pledge for the War Chest The Surgeon (Oenera} of the Army.

SERVICE I do. not meal,l financia.lIy, but by re- tI· 't tI b' ltd' tI
I portlllg any III behaVIOr of a Boy tllbS luno lei asm anl s adn Itn Itee i Fund is dne and paye-ble to the : Husband-Er-didn't come home to

I
: n. se a arge sponge an sa ura Treasurer, Chas. V. Noel, or the I

Scant to the scoutmaster, finding a' . ., i supper last night! Well-er-yourIt WIth the water and vlllegar. ThIS Merion Title and Trust Company, I

I

snltable and permanent place for the 'lid b d I . suppers are unattractive. I-er-hads Ion e presse over tIe spllle. at Narberth.
boys to hOld their meetings and when R t thO I t' d th I a delightfUl little vegetarian supper

epea IS severa Imes an en If "ou pa,v In,' checlr, make I at tIle club last nl·gh.
The Scout Law The government offers scouts' medals d th . h 'procee e same way, presslllg t e clIecks payable to the War Chest I W·

I

for government service rendered as b f h . d . Ife (with emphasis)-JIark me
1 • scout's ho 10 is to be trusted ' • - sponge to the ase 0 t e bram an I FUll", or mal'l dl'rect to Chas V I-..... I r . . sist them all you can. for ou can't I I h d h U • • Edwin-come in at half past twelve

If a scout were to break 1:'IS honor y all. the s IOU ders until t e bo y as Noel. Treasurer, . I I, ' 11 t . realize llow proud these scouts are been IIterially showered wH.h vinegar I tOlllg It, ,and '11 giYe you beans!
by tellIng a lie, or y 110 carrY1l1g to receive mere mention of loyal ser- and water. .
out ,an order exactly when trusted vice rendered.
On his honor to do so he may be The body is then patted, not rub-

. • Just at present the government has bed. dry, and the patient should lIe
directed to hand o:er hl~ scout badg~ issued a call for the services of the down at once and rest. Two vin!lgar
and never wear It agalll. He rna, Bo,' Scouts to secure bOllds for tIle

I
. d t t b t baths a week are sllfficlent.-Clip-

a so be dlrecte, 0 cease o. e a scou. F~lrth Liberty Loan and for a pings.
2-A scout IS loyal to Ius paren~s. . '

liis leaders his country and to 3.11 stIpUlated number of bO~lds se~ured
, ~ by each Boy SCOlut he WIll receive a "What are you reading?"

others to whom 10yal~Y IS due. service medal. "A tale of burled treasure,"
3-A scout's duty IS to be useful ACCOUNTA'STS

and to help others. He must be pre- In addition to that, the Delaware "'Wastlng your time on fiction?" Keirn. II. C. Certified Publlc Accountant.
pared at any time to sav'e life or to ~nd Montgomery County s'c~uts ha~e "No. This is expert advicp. on hOW" 202 Dudley ave. Phone. Narberth 300-'V.
help Injured persons. He must try Issued a challenge to the Pll1ladelph~:l to plant potatoes." ADVERTISINGCole. " .. Arthur. Phone, Spruce 1638.
to do a good turn to somebody every =::=:=:::::::=::::::::=:=::::=:=:::::::::==::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::::::::=:: I Ideas, Plans, COpy, Art. Typography.
day. . I AUTOIllOBILES

4-A scout Is a friend to all, and Censore. Soble To hire.Phone, 1289 or 625,
a brother to every other scout. Lees' Garage-Repairing, Ell'. Phone, 1605.

5-A scout is courteous. That is, See display advertisement In this Issue.

he is pollte to all, but especially to BANKS
wonlen and children and old people 1IIerion Title {/; Trust Co. Pbone, Ard!llore 3.

I
See display advertisement In tbl. Is.ue.

and invallds, cripples, etc., and must BUILDERS
not take any reward for being help- Smedley. Wm. D. Phone, 600.
ful or courteous. See display advertisement In tbl. lo.ue.

I H WOM h
CANDY. ETC.

6-A scout is kind to anima s. e EN, everyw ere, are Da,'ls. II. E. Phone, 1254-W.
should save them as far as possible falling in line, doing all See display advertisement In tbls Is.ue.
from pain, and should not kill any CARPl'j!11TERS AND BUILDERS
animals unnecessarlly. in their power to help win the oJe~~:ntiu~~;s~v~:Phone. 382-M.

7-A scout is cheerful. He smiles war. DENTISTS
H b d

'l Orr. Dr. A. L. 101 Elmwood avo Phone. 393-W.
whenever he can. e a eys rea I Y Phlla. Phone, Filbert 4252, Keith Bldg.
and gladly. To some of us is given the op" DRUGGISTS

8-A scout obeys orders of his k 1I0ward's. Phone. 1267.

P
arents, patrol leader or scoutmaster. portunity ofwor ing nearer the See display advertisement In thl. Issue.

1· h h ELECTRICIANS
This is discipll11e. IneS t an ot ers. Pugh. Veri 225 lona ave.

9-A scout Is thrifty. That is, he Nar. Phone. 650-W. Ard, Phone. 163-J.

d
t W h I FISII AND OYSTERS

saves every penny he can an pu s e, W 0 cannot eave our Iml,erlal Grocery Co. Phone. Narberth 606.
It Into the bank so that he may have homes, may fight through con.. See display advertleement In this Issue.
money to keep himself when out of GARDEN NURSERIESservation and cooperation. Primrose :t'ower Shop. Ardmore, 1'0.. Cut
work, and thus not make himself a flowers and plnnts. funeral designs.
b-urden to others, or that he may have Wohlert. A. E.

th h The Telephone Company has
!I1ontgomery ave. Phone, 696 Narberth.

money to give away to 0 ers wen.
k d h

I
GROCERS

they need it. war ,vor . to 0, too. T erefore, Imperial Grocer" Co. Phone, Narberth 606.
Now If every scout were to follow . 'd k' A series of See display advertlsement In this I.sue.every time :you aVOI ma 'mg a intimate talks JlAULING, ETC.

les I ph II heI
. Walton Bros. Plume. 672.use 5 te e one ca , you are pIng to on conse7'tling See display advertlsem..nt In this Issue.

win the war. t e Ze ph one INSURANCE
usage written nowman. Samuel P. (Life.)
lry a woman, 116 Elmwood ave. Phone. 6/i3-W.
fTom a worn- iurkhardt, I\IllIer. General Insurance.
an's point of 100 Maple ave. Phone, 659-M.

d .f. Joues, Cbas. R.
view an Jot' 305 S. Narberth ave, Phono, 682-J.
women. Jones. lVm. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone.

680·J. Phil... addreso, Penn Mutual Bldg.
Trotter Bros. (Fire. etc.)

209 Woodside ave. Phone, 1262-R.
LA\VYERS

Gilroy, John 211 Essex ave. Phone. 124/i-R.
Phil... addrese. Lincoln Bldg.

Stites, Fletcher W. 413 Haverfprd ave.
Phone. 372·W Phil... addreeo, Crozer Bld~.

LIGHTING FJXTUBES
McDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288,

1538 Cheet. st.. Phil... Phone. Spruoe 1188.
HEATS, ETC.

Cotter, Howard F. Phone. 1298,
Bee dlsolay advertisement In this Iasue.

Crist. Frank. Phone. 368.
See dl.play advertisement In thl. Iasue.

HMakes the Influenza Fly"
Sllrlng Vn.lley lUneral Water sbOuld

be .In every bome at tblS time. Sure
. and certain preventative of Constipa

tion, NeurJtls, IU1eumatlsm, Kidney
RIlII Liver Trouble, Gastric Catnrrb,
BrollcWal Catarrb, Heartburn, NeJ'l.
Tousness and all DIgestive Troubles.

Keep on the lugllway of good beoJ.tb.
Order a bottle today.

FOR SALE

,HO!~!2~~~:!:~oreI


